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THE Quezon City gov ern ment, in part ner ship with �ntech (�n an cial tech no logy) �rm First Circle, held its �rst �n an cial lit er acy webinar for small
and medium enter prises (SMEs) last April 28.

The free webinar, called “Know When You’re Ready for a Busi ness Loan,” was atten ded by aspir ing entre pren eurs and seasoned busi ness own ers.
The event kicked o� with a wel come speech from First Circle pan el ists and Mona Yap, o�cer in charge of the Quezon City gov ern ment’s Small
Busi ness and Cooper at ives Devel op ment and Pro mo tions O�ce (SBCDPO).
In her open ing remarks, Yap emphas ized the import ance of part ner ing with busi ness experts, such as First Circle, to help Quezon City’s 75,000-
strong SMEs. While SBCDPO has helped thou sands of busi nesses through ment or ship, mar ket link ages and �n an cing pro grams. She admits that
the gov ern ment are not experts, only ena blers for SMEs.
One of the ways SBCDPO assists busi nesses is through the Pangka buhay ang QC pro gram, which extends busi ness cap ital to res id ents who have
been dis placed and a�ected by the pan demic. Under this pro gram, the Quezon City gov ern ment has tapped First Circle to equip both new and
seasoned entre pren eurs with money man age ment skills and �n an cial lit er acy. This gives entre pren eurs a higher chance of suc cess due to bet ter
resource and �n an cial man age ment.
Webinar speaker Alan Smyth, First Circle head of acquis i tion, emphas ized the lat ter point dur ing the webinar proper. “As busi ness own ers, we
always have to make prudent �n an cial decisions,” he said of busi ness loans, which should ulti mately be used to help a busi ness make more
money. “If you have a growth oppor tun ity or a cash �ow gap, it’s OK to use credit — but don’t take on debt that you don’t need.”
Smyth also out lined �ve import ant con sid er a tions for SMEs to �g ure out if get ting a loan is the right move for their busi ness. Chief among them is
con sid er ing if the busi ness is miss ing out on oppor tun it ies due to a lack of cap ital. This is fol lowed by com put ing the pro�t or sav ings the busi ness
will make from the loan. In addi tion, Smyth dis cussed vari ous �n an cing options that are open to SMEs, the terms and interest rates to expect, and
how to com pute a loan’s expec ted costs versus pro�ts.
Dur ing the ques tion and answer sec tion, pan el ist and First Circle acquis i tion man ager Angelique Ver gara also explained the ease of apply ing for
fund ing from First Circle. Com pared to tra di tional lenders, First Circle asks for less busi ness require ments from SMEs — although Ver gara
stressed the import ance of present ing busi ness doc u ments for regis tra tion with the Bur eau of Internal Rev enue, Depart ment of Trade and
Industry or Secur it ies and Exchange Com mis sion. SMEs can apply for a fund ing line at their own con veni ence via First Circle’s web site
(https://www. �rst circle.ph/).
The Quezon City gov ern ment and First Circle will con tinue their SME �n an cial lit er acy e�orts with more free webinars in the com ing months. To
receive updates for the next webinar, SME own ers can sign up at https://www.�rst circle.ph/sme�n an cial-lit er acy-pro gram.
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